
O0verseas students studied

HOLDING HANDS and making schmaltzy eyes are Ulrike
Conradi and Max Stitz, members of the cast of Studio Theatre's
production of "Leonce and Lena." The play runs on March 9
and 10. Photo by George

NEC US of fers reduced
student f ares to europe

The National Federation of Canadian University Students re-
cently announced an ail new programn of student flights to Europe
beginning this spring. This year is the first since 1954 that
NECUS has been allowed to charter flight by IATA (Inter-
national Air Transport Association) regulations.

"Ini the past few weeks there has been a major breakthrough
ini the regulations regarding cheap student travel to Europe-
we've waited a long time for the thaw. I certainly hope not too
many U of A students have already paid their deposits," com-
mented Bruce Rawson, past president of NFCUS.

"It might be well to warn those students considering certain other
'student travel' prograins presently being advertised on campus that these
plans are being investigated at the moment under IATA regulations.
Caution should ha exercîsed or a student may be stuck spending the
summer at the Mil Creek swimmîng pool instead of the Cote d'Azur."

Statistics on the three flights are as follows: (The standard returu fare
Montreal-London is $421 turbo-prop and $457 jet).

FLIGHT NUMBER 1-MONTREAL-LONDON
(Deadline for application April 23)

Eastbound: Montreal-London BOAC 644-Turbo Propeller Bristol
Britannia

Leave Montreal Monday, June 4, 4.00 p.m.
Arrive London Tuesday, June 5, 840 a.m.

Westbound: London-Montreal BOAC 605 Rolls-Royce 707 JET
Leave London Thursday, August 23, 12:45 p.m.
Arrive Montreal Thursday, August 23, 3:50 pin.

PRICE: $286 roundtrip (this price will be reduced to $257 should we
2e able to secure a Bristol Britannia for the
return trip).

FLIGHT NUMBER 2-MONTREAL-LONDON
(Deadline for application May 7)

Eastbound. Montreal-London BOAC 644-Turbo Propeller Bristol
Britarmia1

Leave Montreal Monday, June 19, 4:00 p.m.
Arrive London Tuesday, June 19, 8:40 a.m.

Westbound: London-Montreal BOAC 605 Rolis-Royce 707 JET
Leave London Tuesday, August 21, 12:45 p.m.
Arrive Montreal Tuesday, August 21, 3:50 p.m.

PRICE $268 roundtrip (this price will bc reduced to $257 should we
be able to hecure a Bristol Britannia for the
return trip).

FLIGIIT NUMBER 3-MONTREAL-PARIS
(Deadline for application May 17)

Eastbound: Montreal-Paris AIR FRANCE 002 BOEING 707 INTER-
CONTINENTAL

Leave Montreal Thursday, June 28, 9:00 ar.
Arrive Paris Thursday, June 28, 9:30 p.m.

Westbound: Paris-Montreal AIR FRANCE 031 BOEING 707 INTER-
CONTINENTAL

Leave Paris Tuesday, August 28, 12:30 p.m.
Arrive Montreal Tuesday, August 28, 2:50 pin.

PRICE: $305 roundtrip (JET service only between Montreal and
Paris).

Parents, wives and chidren (1/ rate or 10% of full fare) are ail eligible
if traveling with a ful time student of the University of Aberta.

The only restrictions are that members of each group must travel on
the same flight f ram Montreal and return on the saine flight from Europe.
"tThe flights from Europe are flot interchangeable, Rawson warned, and
don't forget there is a $100 deposit refundable Up ta 35 days prior ta flight

Detailed information is available in the SUB Council office.

By lain Macdonalds
Delegates from six Canadian and US universities met in

Vancouver last weekend to participate i a World University
Service conference studying problems and opportunities of over-
seas students.

Divided into three main sections of study, the conference
covered problems of overseas student involvement in campus
activities, immigration and employment problems, and academic
achievements and difficulties.

F'rom the University of Alberta
went graduate studies Dean A. G.
McCalla, to speak on academic con-
siderations.
PROBLEMS OUTLINED

A panel comprising officiais of
University of British Columbia stu-

With spring and exams hotb
inithe off ing, The Gateway
staff is soon to be retired.
One more edition of The Gate-
way will be published on
March 16. Those wishing last
minute notices are reminded of
the press deadline Tuesday,
Marcb 13. A spacc will be left
in the paper for a brief men-
tion of the names and positions
of the newly elected executives
of the various faculty and
campus organizations. These
must be submitted by the or-
ganization in time for the
Tuesday deadlinc if they are to
appear in this Iast issue.

HIUGH LYNCH-STAUNTfON

More promotions
of men' s athletics

Hugh Lynch-Staunton won the position
af Vice-Presldent af Men's Athietics by
acclamation.

At this time, I feel that it
would be unfair and dishonest
to make specific promises that
I cannot keep, except that I
pledge to do the job to the best
of my abîlity. However there
are certain objectives that I
have in mind.

Firstly, I helieve that increased
promotions of athletic events is as-
sential next term. There must
be some other neasan, other than
apathy, that turnouts ta games have
heen abominably low tis season.
Increasad publication of avants and
faciities should increase interest in
athletic events as well as participa-
tion on an intramural basis. Even
though few people can attain posi-
tions on intervarsity teams, I believe
everyone can becomne an athletic
supporter.

Secondly I feel that the newly pro-
posed "Western Canada Men's Stu-
dents' Athlatic Association" has
many valuable merits and should ha
supported fully by the University
Athletic Board.

FinaUly, a closer ca-ordination ha-
tween the athletic clubs and the
University Athietie Board would ha
in the best interests af aIl concrened.

stricted in their ability ta work in
suxnmer vacations by Canadian Im-
migration restrictions.

Employment is permitted in
work related ta, the student's
field of study. Recent lifting of
some restrictions bave eased tue
situation somewbat, however.
Dean McCalla outlined difficul-

ties encountered in selection of stu-
dents. This is stili a matter of guess-

dent government, and its Interna- work m~in on aspects, astadm uiuIt-
tional Student Centre outlined some ing officer sometimes bas to evaluate

of he actrs hic slw oersascourse credits from universittea
studts fatrm venturlow nta pati-whose standards and methods of
citioen th m enidernge no campus grading he knows little.
affaioni hew rne.fcmu There is ittle in the way of stand-

aFfirt twa ontdo t at ardized up-to-date reference ima-
many forelga students are doing terial available for tis work, ha
graduate work aad simply ca't pomnted out, when one is considermng
be hothered running around applicants from fan-distant univer-
getting into one thing and an sities in quite different cultures.
other. LANGUAGE DIFFICULTIES
For those who would like ta, there Language difficulties present a

are major pnoblems in that there real obstacle ta study, especially if
may be a language barrier, or the a student la handicapped ta the point
student simply may flot know either that he cannot follow lectures.
what activities are available or how The conference began Friday night
ta get inta them. He doas not know and concluded Saturday night.
many people and may be somewhat Six delegates fronu University
isolated. of Alberta were WUS chairman
CENTRE LAUDED Bob Church, Louise Calder, Judy

UBC spokesmen lauded develop- Lee, foreign students Bernard
ment of the International Student Ludvigsen (Denmark), R on
Centre now established on campus. Bhatty (India), and myseif.
The $225,000 structure was huit Altogether over 70 delegates were
largely as a resuit af energetic cam- present for sessions, from Calgary,
paigning by a city service club. Vancouver, Victoria, BC, and Seattle

The centre is designed ta pro- and Bellingham, Washington.
vieteforeign student coming rThe conference was planned and

voiest etrloiet- oganized by the UBC WUSC Conu-
tio offiesity a bcn t fort- mittee, headed by chairman Stuart
stion o, hre en fsturn for Robson and conferenoe committee

ment and acculturization. It a- -________ohn ________
so provides him with a social
centre wbere he may act as hast
ta Canadians or simpîy meet Applications for tue position
other students on campus-hotu of arts and science represent-
native and foreign. ative ta Wauneita will bo re-
The necessity of foreign students ceived by tue under signed.

heing financially capable of support- Subinit applications to tue SUR
ing themselves through their studies office by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday,
before arriving in Canada was stres- Marcb 14.
sed Saturday. J. D. Marshall
JOBS LIMITED Arts and Science rep.

Overseas students are largely ne-

COUNCIL'S COWBOYS Gerry "Tex"' Harle and Pat
"Killer" Hyduk arrived in spectacular fashion at Tuesday's
council meeting. The cigarettes were supplied by the Agricul-
ture Club as payola for advertising tomorrow night's Bar-None
dance, in PEB rink. Photo by George
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